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t'iu oi such stinging clo'id of ex-
halations

As reekl of youth, fierce life and suin-
mvr 's prime,

Th'fi-gh hardly now shall he in that dusk

l vaou otr sweetness, since the very
9q rig

proýfuse. of blossoin and <>f essences,
lie am-lîs flot, who in a paltering.hand
Clasps it, laid close bis peaked and gleanl-

ing face
Ippdin the pillow. J3reath Bilent,
lofty lime,

Your curfew secrets out in fervid sceut
To- the attendant shadowsl Tinge the air
Of the niii-Puintner niglit that now eis
At an owvl's onring flight froni dusk to

And ia wwr capur of the giddy bat
iiawkinig again4t the lustre of bare skies,
Wlth somevthinig of thi' unfathomable bliss

flwho lieti dying thore, knew oIIcj of
old

In the serene trance of a summer nigmt
When wîth thi' abundance of hisý ynag

b)ridle's liair
L.»don his breast, he lay and dlared not

Aýnd drinlcîng desperately each honied

wvave1)f perfumne wafted past the ghostly
blind

Knw flrst thi' implacable and bitter

1)f Time that hastes anid Death who need
flot haste.

$hied yrnir lait swe~etness, limes!
But now no more.

The fruit of that night 's love, shle heeds
you not,

Who bent, eompassionate, to the dlira floor,1Takes up the sprig of lâme and presses it
ini againat the stumbling of ber heart,
Knowing, untold, ho cannot need it more.

CANADIAN SINGERS AND
THEIR SONGS

j3Y EDWARD S. GaawuEu. Toronto-
MeClelland and Stewart.

W ITHI this book, whieh isa ade.
parture from the usual antiiol.

ogy, and whieli, indeed, is flot an
anthology in the broadest meaningof
the word, Mr. Caswell lias donc ore
perhaps than any other Compiler to-
wards familiarizing Canadians with
some of their most popular poets. It
is something to know what a poet lias
written, but i l mueh more, in addi-
tion, to know what the poet looks like

and the peculiar cl4irography that dif-
ferentiates him £ rom other poets. Mr.
Caswell has succeeded in obtaining,
poems, iii the authors' own lîand-wrjt-
ing, of many of our best knowni poets
front Charles Sangster to John Me-_
Crae. The collection is astonishjinglyj
eomprehcnsive, oe.-pecialtly in view of'
the faet thiat a numaber of the poets,
representfed hiave pasdaway, mnak-
ing it dîiflut, ;111d in soime cases al-
most ipsb1,to procure any (,f
their poems- îa their owri hamidwriting.-
But undoubtiedly this collect ion is thew
resuit of a labour of love extendimg
over xnany years.

WA1I VOICES AND MlE-M0IEýS
BY CLINTON ScouL&lu). New York:

James T. White and Companjy.

TWENÇTY years ago the author ofTthiîs volume, wa-s known to readers
of American magazines as a poet witb
a fine senseý of rhythm and music, a
nature poet whose metre was true anmd
colour abundaint. lie was au out and
out lyrie poet and showed no inclini-
ation towards free verse. His fancy
rami as lie hixuseif expresses it in «The
Song Valiant", the first poem in the
table of contents in this book, where
lie saya:
IlGive me to sing a valiant sang, I pray,
Witbout a note that shall its cadence mar'' .

Tlie reader is informed that the
book îs composed of verses written
durÎng the Nyears 1917 and 1918. Omme
would judge that lie lias not beemm]
moved greatly by the so-called free
verse-the production of poets of this,
day wio, look with scorn at anything
that rliymes. But we do find one
number în blank vers, only one-
"The Coek of TillIoloy>. We qwote
from it so that it miglit be compared
witli one othier in lis usual style:
For years iknwn the Cock cf Tihloloy,
0f ancient Tilloloy in Picard,1
Stood staune-h on; gouard uipon the old

church tower,
Whirled with the .whîrlinig m-inds, and,

many deemied,
Sounded a shrill reveille when the morn
î'Iowered in the eimst like an aerlal rose,


